Welcome and enjoy your stay
Glyfada Hotel is located in the south side of Athens, in front of the Saronic Gulf, 15 minutes walking distance
from the most famous exclusive shopping center of Glyfada with a very active night life.
Glyfada Hotel offers its guests 40 standard rooms and 8 junior suites all year around with the most friendly
and high quality service for a pleasant stay, for business or for a holiday.
Facilities like, Wireless high speed Internet all over the hotel, 24h front desk, Safety boxes, Laundry & dry
cleaning, Travel assistance, Car hire, Free parking, Business Center for meetings and small conferences up
to 30 people, Bar-Restaurant , Room Service and many other facilities are available to offer total comfort and
a memorable stay. Single rooms, double and twin bedded rooms and mini suites with up to date furnishing
designed to give the most pleasant accommodation, at your service.
For golf lover’s 1km near the hotel is the Athens Championship Golf Course, Two beaches 100 m from the
hotel and Yacht Marinas, Tennis courts, numerous bars and restaurants at the downtown center of Glyfada,
Vouliagmeni Lake’s Spa 4 km distance from hotel.
Driving distances : International airport 23km, Port of Piraeus 12 km, Syntagma (constitution) Square and
downtown Athens 10 km as well Acropolis, Monastiraki and Plaka, Poseidon Temple at Cape Sounion 40km.
Room service until 24h
24h reception staff
Bar Restaurant
Lift
Wireless Internet access (with charge) in all areas of the hotel
Photocopying services - Fascimile
Info desk for car rental - Excursions - city tourist info
Outdoor swimming pool
Business center
Conference room
Sat TV
Luggage storage before arrival or for a while after check out
Parking with no extra charge
Safe box ( at reception)
Washing and ironing service
Wake up call
Credit cards accepted
Doctor on call

With true love and a continuous effort our staff will be always here to serve you for everything you might
need . We will always try to make your stay in our hotel happy and unconcerned.

Bookings can also be arranged through email , fax or with a phone call
40, Possidonos Ave. Glyfada/ Athens
info@glyfadahotel.gr
FAX : +30 210 8985068
TEL : +30 210 8944081 -106

